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For Immediate Release

PLAIN WHITE T’S

Performing Live, FREE
At The 39th Annual Norfolk Harborfest on Sunday June 7, 2015
The Largest, Longest-Running, FREE, Maritime Festival
In The Nation!

Norfolk, Virginia (March 12, 2015) – The City of Norfolk, Norfolk Festevents, and 94.9 The Point announces national recording
artist Plain White T’s will appear in concert at the 39th Annual Norfolk Harborfest on Sunday, June 7, 2015 for a free waterfront
performance at Town Point Park, Norfolk, Virginia.
It's been years since the Plain White T's kicked off their career in the Chicago suburbs, playing a mix of pop, punk, and melodydriven rock & roll in basements and clubs across the metro area. A decade-and-a-half later — with several thousand shows and a
string of platinum-selling singles, including the mega-hit "Hey There Delilah” (the 18th most downloaded song of all time),
under their belts — the guys haven't stopped heading back to the basement to dream up new sounds.
The future looks bright for the Plain White T's. The group is releasing their new album American Nights on March 31, 2015.
American Nights, an album that focuses on everything fans have come to expect from the Plain White T's — summery anthems,
heart-on-the-sleeve lyrics, acoustic love songs — while still breaking new ground. It's an album about freedom. An album about
looking back while still moving forward. It's also the most collaborative thing the guys have ever done, with three of the band
members contributing their own songs to the track list.
The 39th annual Norfolk Harborfest is free, open to the public and takes place Friday, June 5th through Sunday, June 7th, 2015
at Town Point Park on the Downtown Norfolk Waterfront. The largest, longest-running, free maritime festival in the nation is
three explosive days of tall ship visits, national, regional, and local entertainment, electrifying fireworks show, and the biggest
outdoor dock party in Hampton Roads. Visit festevents.org or call 757-441-2345 for up to date event information.
Norfolk Festevents, Ltd is a private not-for-profit organization dedicated to producing premier concerts, festivals, ship visits,
special events and city celebrations for residents and guests of Hampton Roads. Norfolk Festevents is the official event
marketing and production agency for the City of Norfolk, Virginia, America’s vibrant, heritage port city. Since 1982, Norfolk
Festevents has garnered international acclaim for its outstanding quality programming transforming Norfolk into one of the
most fun and livable waterfront communities in the world. Festevents produces events across Norfolk but the primary venues
are Town Point Park along the Elizabeth River on the Downtown Norfolk Waterfront and Ocean View Beach Park along the
Chesapeake Bay in the Ocean View section of Norfolk, Virginia.
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